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Review of Amy of Northampton

Review No. 96693 - Published 22 Mar 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: charlieton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 21 Mar 2010 3.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01604240088

The Premises:

Slightly overly obviously signposted house but there is a back entrance if that looks more discreet.
A lived in house with a section for business. Had a nice shower.

The Lady:

Not the lady in charge as it was the previous time but a girl who was staying the week. Not a looker
at all but pleasant enough Laos girl who turned out to be a student. Healthy figure with nice breasts.

The Story:

Shown in my lady who runs the place who remembered me and was very friendly. She didn't
explain it would be the working girl this time but I was happy to see the sort of girl who works there
and quite like the slight mystery about what you're going to get.

I only wanted front massage and we chatted a little as she did this in a fairly perfunctory way -
rather guessed it was her last day here from that.

Moved on to oral and allowed to fondle her.

Moved on to sex. Now it was never clear to me if Amy's facial expressions and noises were to dow
ith discomfort or pleasure but her face loked contorted with discomfort.

But regular checks with her were met with insistence that she was happy and a certain tightening
occurred regularly too.

Changed to a side version of doggie and Amy allowed this to go on far longer than I expected,
again reassuring me she was at ease. In the end, after a long, long time we moved on to hj to finish.

Nice enough chat while clearing up afterwards.

Worth visiitng again to get feel for range of girls they may have.
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